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C Was i
Puckettj who Idled jsear. Jacksonville, i

N.C "a. few days ago, wasm UnioA
soldier y!irstead of '"a1 Confederate
the War Between the States, as ; er-
roneously

:

-- totaled in ; Wednesday's Dis-patcj- i.

' I
. . ; 4 ,

;
t

,,
4 Big Shoe SaieXnrtpuncement is i

made by .the; Wilmington ! Shoe "Com
pany, Nor 217' North ICront : street,- - of 4

a "Piercing Arro .Shoe; Sale,'. Whicb: :

begins tomorrow at J9 :30 am. A page
adyerHsemeat rtintMay's DispatcJt
Bive;-toe,;;de-

4!Tx lectrWarket-Cterk- A tspeciaV J
meeting of City CounciK is called t or
10 :oclock- - Monday" fmorning to elect
a successor to the late Mr. Aj F. Coxf
as clerk of the" Front street market.
It is,understood that tbere are a nnni-- 4

.,

Iuer oi appucanis ior. ine posuion. : .'.'To cVSecure,J$pejaJcefi Washington
correspondence today Haleigh Newsl
and Observer ;i ."Thomas.vW, DavisJ -
of Wilmington-'Secretar- of the North ;

Carolina Bar Association,, is. bere at
tempting to' secure prominent speak--;
er ior lae- - flew, meeing. oi ine asso-
ciation.".- 4 i,r f .i ; .

Deleflate Elecfed4At Vthe'regubar
meeting last : night of Wilmington
Lodge of Elks delegates .were elected
to Ihie'StaU convention to' be held in
Charlotte next summer, ar" follows:
Messrs . James Owen ; Reilly, E4H.
Brown, E. F. Banck, W. G . Wood-ooc- k;

Dr? H. Bornemanh. ; - '

't Received J lnvitatioir-Preside-nt Cor-bet- t,

of - the --Chamber -- of Commerce,
this morning received telegram from
Mr. U. G. Smith, private secretary :

of Secretary. Redfield, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, : Washington, D.:
C, stating that he would turn over
to? the Secretary --ttpon Ms- - return .. to
Washington next Wednesday the in-
vitation to deliver an address in Wit
mingtc:n.v.... . . .: r' '

ASKETBALL :TON1GHT

Two .Exciting Games Soheduied For J
' . the . Boys' Brigade. -

. y r

The regular Friday-nigh- t basketbaH
gamesj will be flayed at the Boys Bri-
gade, , tonight . , when4: the - Naps aha
Braves meet; and the Giants and Car-- i
linals try oonelusions".; Both : of these

games should be fast aad exciting as
all the teams as paired for tonight are
soXevehiy matched thatfboth shouji'
be of the gilt edge,variety.. . , .7 '

, The rivalry between . the . Naps ' and
Braves is yery jfceen ajf the Braves won
the - first; series : by , getting the jurnp
on the. other teams, but have' lost the
majority of, the - games played with
the Naps, so that theNaps are anx--i
ious to ,;how thattbey r are, a? better
tearn and ..the Braves jare equally anx
ious to. retrieve .their several losses at
the hands of the Naps, therefore both.
teams will put up their best game to
night, when . opposing each. othert Thel
cardinals nave .been greatly strength
f05 e ? C?--1
uuPB; xu uupiicaie ueir. aeieai,oine I

Brayes last week , when. they meet .thei:
Giants tonight. . . t; Sr:-- .

A , bia: crowd vis exoected irto ; attendr - - i.' . .ir. 5.-tes . as the ' Braves, and Nape
have-- a strong,, enthusiastic following -

who will be out in force to watch them
;

i 'a vlit-s. i. - v .' '

and vplay' clean, and . free from I fouls
with all the fancy frills of the , game
they should putup some great ball td';
nighty GiabW

have hise&outihf
fsui iu : au euori. to retrieve, ms loss

of 4ast Friday night arid, he will put
up a stubborn fight, which means." that
the Cardinals-wil- l have to go from th

L --v i ii

OufTorcrs
: iJon't tske.medidne for yotrt ;StG?iacIi
ailments morning,.yn6on andtightr as
usually" such 1'medicifi'es i only Auve V tem- -

poraryeKef nd, simply: djgeSteiooc,.
tnat , nappens" io , oc in: ine ..atoisaciu r . --

- Don't permrt: a . surjg;icai.:: operation.
There is always serious danger in op-
erations arid y cases of Stomach.
14verjand Intetmal 'Ailment the-Jaiife- .

can" be' avoided ii . the righj remedy u
iaVfn iitS MxiJitJ ' ; --

. - ::: ; s'IiSf ir-f- :

"" you, can ot rbe ..helped ; prdbably
OTse ases than yours 'have :tn .per

ii

caused by tatjinliai c6nditian.-"layr'- s

Vottderful ; Remedy ' nbt o
the ataTrhal Sucasibut vtilaya ; the
chrHflamn :

4erihgMetiraSif ntard irites
tinal traet irrtiat-Bthi- s ds vthe ;

secret lty'irrctot'sisucp
jDon-t- suffer-constant :pain:aid arony.

and Mtloarc
DhvKaily' amdnnine4:
matter1 how- - evtre Qjjfr'cas sy or:
ajow long rymx rpavesuK-eT3'csa- ?oos
of . Aiayrls, Wonderiui dmedy.' ijoiiid
0vince ;ioafha$u1- - l

:to:;iealth inS:Mayr!i:iWru1

Justk;.f the Supreme;- - Cfeiirt, Educar;
tors. Lawyers. iMerchants; Baakers; Doc
tors, PruggistSi .

purses; Mami facturers, .

.rxiesvs;; mmibicrs,
all walks of 4ife..;-f- 7 - 7 t'7

Send ; for FREE valuable booklet oni
Stomach Ailients6tX"Hi-;!Mayji-
5415 Whiting 'rSt hlcaILt7Mayrs Wonderful Reniedjr.iissoli oy'.

leading druggists;? Jeverywheriwith;the:
positive 1indrstand1ng4hat your nion
will be7refahded7 wkhbut fauestion ; or
quibble if ONE bottle :fails to giyc you

Here On Visli r
Mr,- - Percy : U.; Smith, a former r Wii-mingtoni- an

. but. now one' of the lead"
ing - motie picture promoters in 7the
SOttthjHssiere oTatshbrt: Jfisltjvconjfa
binihg . business with pleasure..? Mr,
Smith is how the personal representa-
tive in the .South of the fambus-Para-mbuh- t:

Picture Company, which ' man?
,ufactures big special features for the
imovleTworid.? t :44?t4&444M4 -:-v.,.

44RonMe'
: Philadelphia
pretty romance oi official lif was : re-

vealed here today when" Miss Helen
TrogoBradley of Philadelphia became
the bride of CoL . Samuel D. Foster of
Pittsbufev :Mis s Bradley is the daugh-teriTo- fi

:lt.4 and I idfsWalterTrogo
Bradley! "7 Her; father, lias oeen a mem-
ber of Governor Tener's staff for sey-er- al

years; ' The groom in todays rfi

Highway Department; land also 7;a
tGoemor'I staff . ThT

wedding was- - performed; ai thf ; "Brad
ley residence, and "

was. attended by
lhariyVhigh officials of , the.tate. f

..-l..-;..;-
';'7".7C-- :

Kathermev-A- s
1 long' as you say Cyou

Hinde.rstand ' the language of the flow-
ers, what does thia bunch kof Ameri-
can 'Bei'joseftyt 44j?s Vf,

bidder That a fool, and iris money
are isGpartedBrooWyn

.1, 1,,,',, mi, V;'i;,' "' isai 7r

i4':i fei.:?li--;- r ;7ii-i-'1'' rim v v5;:v 77
Skldsr-r-Doe-s lyour .wife "take an in-

telligent interest - in the war ? 7 ?

--Skittles-rWell, r -- not :--especially -- : sOj
When. I toid her .of .the loss of the

jBbe :semefl to1 be. under : the im-
pression; it was u theatre seat--P.uc- k.

7Pp7

,: ."
. '. 7; :7r"7-- 7 '"j

oetterthan internal medicines, las, the va. 4

pors ; carry t the medication direct to the i
xuugs -- aruu ur. passagea wiuuhm tustuxoiag
na stomacn.

When Viek ap-GyRia- b .Salve is ap--
plied over the thifoafc andehest, these --va- ,l

porsf released ;py tne neat ot ine pooy arejnhahaiha
22&u:mm?iaLs::Tfii3 trade mark. 7

CroiiD and

JOWO
':r 3'?-5s;'- J

4mmmmmmm
J&c per pound. v v .
i':7r : ;iHii-jyK:';,Ja:KI,- 5t:'3'lPotpcii

ii-- 7.iS;7t7 I'tfA.SS vi
. Souyen!rs7Saturday i4& 7

v

f7 'f'4fri
--r--

t;r.''NOiCEOF:
V" Kotice 4s Uujby iya --that I have, this
daj iUP.ilfiea iisKxtatrJ .of.: Hahs A.'
lvur. decef.ed. - Ail ioncni Indebted to
the tsl&te are ..hereby uoifi',d .to make im- -
media ti rcrment. and all .nersons barinsr
iMjiiitnj aftast said estate are reqaireil :to 1

w hmh '.oucewiu be plead --in ;bar ttf ttieip

1
; ..The Housewives' teagus will serve
tea. .tomorrow ifvonUlO o'clock 7iu ihe
morning .until o'clock 4n the af;er-"-,
noon,4 'j- - r.s'. AiK'"? Si $v??4-$-

i ' V. : 5'.' 4g 4
"

k 7; vr''"''i'''-.''v':'- '

Rev; R. ,H. Herring liae : returned
to his home In -- Rutherfordton Rafter
visiting Mr . -- and fMrsV Oscar ' Willis;
and Mrs , Ann Batson, or tMs city r v,

Mr. C . H. Crockett nd bride, for-merl- v

Mies 4 Mutreil, returned yester- -

.
" day from their bridal tour and are at

home to their irienos at no. : svtwaee.
!r street f:'4': :0"yi'.i ;v 7' 7.7

. Ex-May- or Joseph . D. Smith; Mrs,'
Smith and ; daughter; ;.w.hio have been

' spending several months at Swann's
. Station. Harnett countyAhavehrelnrrH

ed to.the city. For; the present they
ar staying . at the uoionjai 4u

;! ENTERTAINED EUPHIAT4 'CLASS.
Miss Rosa Herring:entertafeed most

charmingly at The Imperial Hotel last
. night in honor of the JSuphian Sunday

"

School class of St. Andrew's : Fresby-- '
terian church. The reception hall
and parlors werei beautifully sdecorat-;.- :
cd with, rotted plants d dputftowv

il ers. The evening was spent in social
same's interspersed witbr splendid ;nfm

. sic from e ictrola, also several
i- -, piano selections lwere rendered. Re-

freshments were served in three, cbur- -

ses. First was chicken - salad --"with
n-- , saltines... followed by ambrosia and

1 assorted eakes;7 The Hhird iEtrid ; list
v course was black iee ream and cake.

Thos - present included . Misses Car--

Tie Newkirk, Isabel and Elizabeth Mc--

Dougal,EHMna --Haiel ; Kiog,s "Margin
rite Gaylor, Beulah Brock, Katherine
VanGlahan, Maggie Fenaell, Rebecca
Jones, Miss Tripp, Mrs. Linder, Mrs .

. Chas: Carey, and -- Messrs. P. . C..
White, O Jr., Leslie Page, Jasi llen-dric- k,

Ceylon Corkran, F. G.. Whiter
, Brocks O'Neill, Rembert7 Rogers;

f.
' George Loughlin, J. til. LaLande and,

y DeLeon --White. .. 7r7 7 ; y. '

The chaperones were Miss Anna
Herring Mrs. W.' A, ' Jones and Mrs,

fi'" E.-- W . Jones.-- . 4444-4- 4

:
;

'

Each i guest was i presented: with ? a
; dainty button hole bouquet of white

' hyacinths ..and.,, asparagus fern just
before departure. . z

CAMPAIGN IN THIS STATE.

Miss Crocker Will Come In Interest
of Woman's - Suffrage. ; .

- The following : from the Washing,
ton correspondence of yesterday's
Charlottel Observer will be of interest

. here: 44' ':'4444:::: .v;
" "Washington, Jan. 27 The Con- -

r-'- gressional Union - for Woman Suf-- .
r frage announced tonight that Miss

Gertrude L. Crocker,:, of Illinois, had"
vr been sent - to North ? Carolina to join
f Mrs. Minnie E. Brooks in, her work r.r

vv for t votes for women. v MJss Crocker
i : will visit Charlotte and confer; wih .

suffragists"there..l?
C "The announcement of Miss Crock-- V

er's mission to- - North Carolina said:
t

M 'Particular attention will be paid
to North Carolina .work front nfiw.oni
because oil. the ' fact that- - the party 'i

( machinery opposition in v Congress
that is now being used to prevent the

,t submission of the Federal amendment
is being directed in part by North Car

r olina men. Representative Webb, of
North Carolina led the! Democratic op--,
position in the debate of January 42th

'; and : stated in his own speech that he
i was poking the attitude of the Dem:

ocratic party in its T caucus " votel
- Both - the Senators from North- - Caro- -

Una have opposed the Federal amend-- i

.
ment. 4 4 " 4'y4-- : 4 44. '

'The most conspicuous : example, of
i how ; the Democratic tarty :has ; as-

sumed responsibility for the defeat of
the amendment is found in the action
of Representative Pou, of North Caro
lina, who,: although an avowed suf-fragi- st,

and believer in the Federal
amendment, .at t the - behest ,of - - the

) party caucus and r in order ..to s make
effective the decision of sthe caucus

. reversed his vote as cast in the eau-- ; '
- cus "of the Democratic members of

, the rules comimttee and voted against
, suffrage. He has: consistently upneld

' his party, caucus j decision" ever since;
- andhas voted --against suffrage every

time a vote Jias been taken in" open
cemmittee - or in. , the House, though

f: maintains that. he is a good suffragist
himself. .; 44t4--- s444'44"- 4u" 'Miss Crocker will make her first

v speech , in North jCarplina in Wilson
from which --feks up: 'point she will:
her organization work.'' -- :4::'..T

J ,
' ' : r

I Knocked down' by a rapidly moving
e- cart at FourtlLand Harnett streets yes--

terday afternoon,' Louise, the jll-ye-
ar

old daughter of Mir and . Mrs'. ? D
; Mote, of No.y 716 Northi Fifth; etreei,
ijvwaa painfully injured. Rendered un-

conscious, she was; taken. to the home,
4 where a physician war called. r. She
;' was much hruiscd and her ankle was
? sprained. She is yejy much improved
'

, today. ,"v..,--;-v.- '

Houses In .Kongo. .'From Sommercial Reports ; ,. . .

';' Houses-'- tor f ; w.Mtet iabiants s in ;

Kongo, Afrlck; are yery Jiisigriificailt.in
compar'son with the number of native
huts. The white population is only 5,500
while the natives number apprpximate- -

ly 9.CO0.000. The latter, however, do not,'

know the use of waterproof papers and!
roofiag such as are imported from Eu
rope, and "Amreica, md their phrchasj

Ting power . is - so small taat very little
' native trade could be expected.' ; ,;

: -- In the towns the Slacks imitate the 1

, Europeans m tne.,mater;;oinousesras
in dress and with broads obtainde from'
old boxes they build small houses with
doors and windows much like those in J

which f the white innaoitants jive, , au
though of course, xauch xnialler.. The
roofs are rendered, watertight by cov-

ering them with- - small sheets; of ; tin,
usually made by . flattening out tin cans
and boxes.; Thus large tins in which- -

petroleum and otner oixH nits juyuneu
and in linings of boxes and barrels
containing fiour'..havecjmarKexaDie,-yai-
ues In Kongo. 444y. 4 4? '''4

. Tn villaees huts are construct:
nf bamboo ; frames oovered 'with

grass1 or mud and thatched roofs of
- .. ; i!. : ' .grass i are geuei - a vi

Subscribe" tov The Evening; Dispatch.

iixcursiont 1 icfcets iwill de sold tor the. aooye occasions
ihrorn Wilmington on February --9. 1 0,1 h 1 2.1 1 3, J 4 and

1 5 at fares names below by the . v ' '

? passing; BiautyrThelr Damage ul
Present War i Matter for j- 1

; :!rRHns ? :cathejflrjai;parx.iy - wtpu

fif cen "there Joan" pt Arc
Ba.w ,uis . tuujB.cv a4v

il.There" also;' the-king- s France re:

iifthhiefifi:caihedrihlc1itaJate8Yt4 .tAi'o KeSortdf Mr
meter 8and the 530 statues adorning

Jear the jvorth portal was one of the
masterpieces. of Gothia ecmpture, rep
.irseutingtlieItagm
a Ugure of Christ ? iri the attitude j of
'mM44004risThclriteri
;.f its 'exquisite stained gliss, its

tapestries ; and great
orgj&h'1 one of the linest'in Eurojpe. V; ,

' AIthoug:hi1aot Tjuite ;o rich sin" .his--;

teVlcal 3ni;erest4thathedral MIotre
jjtame in-yran- s .is raore --ancent.: iuaa
that of Reims,' theiain ouilding hav
!n& ejjfofegu- M i the tweltin f cen-tur- y

;?Tt is said .thai if the pillars of
6trTatcbuldjpea

tell the wiiolehlstory-o- f France." Tie'
oBjy.!eoronatioia celebrated there was
that of Henry ,YI of England in 1431.
pPejrhaps 'the, flaest feature of Notre
Datne inParlsJs the.Salnte-Chapell- e,

built by St. Louis in 1245-- 8 Xorthe re--

;eption I the 3a relics wblCh Jie
brought "from the Holy land. ; This
chapel is perhaps the reAtes.t, exist--'
lag masterpleee .of Gothic art. 4 ';'

I4yfim
..France's thirteenth century churches
tp .Weh hew6r
was jtue churcli whicli Ruskln and
ther pebple r have 4 escribed as' "the

fine xlstag medieval structure
Its incomparable facade, galleries
filled WHh the statues of kings, its
superb vwiridows ; and tapestries, and
above All its beautifur choir-stall- s and

:;chapels,; tQaJke - the Amiens f cathedral;
iniTOirara1pjQi 4

.
' Of ' special .bistorical interest.' to the

Ejoslish. is. ral of Rouen, for
.it .was there that tie heart of Richard
Coeur de Lion was buried: prior to itii
being; removed to the Museum' of An--5

tiquitle:' Another tatere"sting fact re--;
ardini, lie Rouen "cathedral Is that

the'notable south tower was --built at
;the iendof the fifteenth ' century with

jrer.ed;ue(.xiwA tor jpermisslotf
to ttt'ervdur' Lt' : ', :

.
"

- ;The$gldridus cathedral lof Cliartres,;
built chiefly; between 1194 and lZCOi
ls,otedXforits isolidity r'z& well , as
beauty, one of its two spires " being
generally, regarded as the most beau- - j
tifultm thohtinentrl Lfke most oth
er . famous " French cathedrals, it "has

'Rewarded. .
; V

Iririg "a- - performance .in' wich 1
appeared some years a very fa
mous actress who was starring in the
play. lost, a diamond aeckla.ee, related
a' "veteran actor; ;. She Searched care-- .
fujly for it everyer. BUt with 'tio
irticcessndWas Jbtf the;vergefy
lapse when another actor in the com&

;ahy -- found .theeckiace and took: it
to vherAfShi ;eceivdjt withreatlojijuiiwtajitlyr ::re--

ward of $50, - which' : he; --politely :rde-clfne- d.

- The" actress insisted,.however4
thathe accept some sort of reward. 4,

x4t0M answered very; modestly;
fince you press me, I should consider

a kiss ari ample reward." "

.
.Needless to say he was paid in full;

only :getting ; a amall . salary.". Why ;

didn't jou take the . fifty dollars T r
;, "Why should I,".; was his 'cool re--

fiponsie; "when I bet hundred hat'
I'd isrh'er4 before :ihe weejfe;'wa5 lapT :

"iRigh!liviire,to:er;tiiaffl teediciae: '

Afresh s&heft ' ofJrmicl3es: )

it

'heaiitlC Tjctoi ;Hare iof theipart
ment nf nnMl bplfh .nTi.ihrtfii4,4

,nl5Wd
Wp.tfiv-rrpH- T, tiWcHriJ. iw oiES.:.iB. wieviiiiY inr 11 1 msm : rai;nsi nr

a &iii'ii,'SSiffl?,

aU W staved off oiigh' the- - winter
ionths?f iorilyjople 'w4llsl6ep,and

:w0rk7w1th; 'theAvowi" onen They
can .ffmMm, , .. s- -: -

tTnited --!Oiaom:i4e,0 WddThe

British colonies is . 374,000,000. ;The
population of the German colonies . is
ia,uou,uuo. , Total - population - under
the ,Gemah;-ag,- - 77,00p,),00. ; 'Tctai.

P0000.:aith he'edoml'idf the
seastnf ,n,tish empire coiiia,: ia rtlm

.nna w - w twi i.. - :

v v w. ,ive or
I'.ose?):0 1e ;lii r.Genaa&y. ; '; :

7 "3: t:" ft i U

T ' ' ' , ...

roushine it : with - : flfa Af eAiiiA .,n

..' V"";---, -- ' v '.. - ':

!.' .is:.- - SiS'-i-i V1--;

1Usn;
at.,which time ..reporrvOf, the .various;
itcpaj--.y- v Bre,uwpvwMiu 0 "

elected.rCo!;
liveredi-anCitddress- , SMiStSAdaBta
weather, made: u delightful Jiltle.. jtlk
and Tembersof itheassociation aye
AVn1iiVIetT:ttt1ftf:''-An::OlrI.'-

mrm wnq wgs acewnp
led onUbe tdano toJieriOnisband, jttfd.

Thie ew) elected dicectors were
named; as' foJwaife;iiissAiui4e May
Kinder, . Mrs . . MacRae, Miss.
Lillie:fay Brock, Mrs. .Robert RuarkJ
Mrs C C;CovinnMrs:W.all
Sprung? BJiss CfirrieiMyers MrsBI:

1Tlw;fin!c)al1tr
assoctation;.c tO;.hav mmcL ;oouti
S400Q. Xhereis ..ample .need .for ithis
snm,lwwever itVwas isaidi jand the
association is hot trolling in .wealth''.
No paymentfwas made,the first year
on the building, which was purjehased
)frH$J0,000. ; t:.was,hped - $o - build

but ithis 7ideaC as ;;abanj&ned "when
the-war4ca- joneli1: Col.. .Taylor .In .his, address ; spoke.

bfrtheiri; sacrifices ajid, accomplish-- ;

mentsr. in the ?Y;r WrO C"-- Ai work,
and told them that they liad jao right
to ;do...less thah they --intuitively Jfelt
they, ought,,He emphasised ithat :the
only life. ;Worth Hying is the . life - of
service.,
I!Msstadati
who was here during the;weeks when
the local association was. being formr
ed, juxexp ectedly gave Aer friends m
the. city; the pleasure of a visit yestei'-day- ;.

She-- spoke a few words ' in her
enthusiastic. Y. : W; v CyA. way, 7 and
skipped with - her. audience oyer, the
Southern 'States 'and. even as. far .as
Europe, staking: a peep at: the. Y3W;
C A. work..:- - ...v r..' - " - -

j'Aiy;j3irl&i;wen;presented piay
ietr showed iCminiature the 'work? of
the Y. ;VU a,-- A.. showing how. Any
Oir.i3JecelvedJ;iiito't'tJie organiza-
tion cfrom. Uhet; outside; and made a
memberrdf mtonrti&imC4&,
; ; Mrs .; J. R.enly, president, Jnade
her annual report, reviewing5 the work
of r the association ; for thepast eight
months. ::In order; thatithe" annualmeet'.m1gtaibdtortttt
organl?ations,i:ythe : vfirst: s'year of
the asociatignasTonlyLeight months.

retaryinadeer repoif tiglviJig he

fwOTk:,whi
done "ih m executive 'way: and the
things that are planned., 4:44 ;

4mIs& CtrtUtzMjrtstasecondpsMce '
president, , in charge of the business J

department; made her repoTt, didlr. ht4 mA.. nraLm
partment i Miss Margaret L. Gibson
submitted a supplementary report on
theiclasrK'Mfs Walter ' Sprunt
Bobmitted : a .report on fthe ; Y iW4 G'
Ai xteasiarworfc 4 Mrs- - S; M w Boatf
wright, treasurer; Mrs;- -

Grainget hairmaa; ,ofrv the .Slnime r

committee : Miss Sue Hall, chairman
of the Physical committee; 'Mrs. W.l
H. Pemherton chairman 43f ; the . bHUd- -

ing commiuce, . and Miss . Jiatharme
ollrai xeiipohdinga ecrjetaty,

made interesting epprtsgi

Cairgfr7r!latlonal?7

Springfield Republican.
f

.1 .

fieographicar names 7share m .; the
Dheavai and : old usageis threaten

ed at amanypolnts.. Pettograd was j
swallowed' without a : murmur, 'though ! :

nalL.the capitats oi-;;tne- ,- are i

called , wit i of . aame. Ja vaigH -

land the press is . heeding .the appeal
of, the Seos-- , against ' giving 7 their
country HhiSweBgrS
form Seryj,andconsideration is i giv-

en rk to reduesfe'Hfromi the peopleTaf
The Netherlands not ; to ,cail them
DirtAmen;Andviin-Bruain- : itselftat- -

lention has ' been directed to a boy
cott;--, wbkh V3iad ot escaped aotice
in this country, of the word English.M
fBxiUslierhas heea --deaounced aittal
Ameticahlsmrajut iriieficans ifeeidom
nse it I amles&f in estfcrnereas.4t ias
be&ti recurring cotahtlyltt?the Brltr
ish7pfssdispatfihfcs; ;imm fhe ;froiit4
Tirooawv ;ov tSDontaneous j m uey-eiop-- -

meat ,to meet the seed 2ora wihetitute '
for the poetic "Briton;" 7

Germany tillconsidiitaTemyj
tpbe; Cngland ibut
wU ras s in -- ScatlECnd,?ireianjfl na
Wales iii faiom-sia- -

has been Britain : tl Aas iiot iyet-o- t
so far as r'ithe British language,"- - dud
England "has almost-disappeare- d from
the man. and .the .English-ha- y e hardly
raised a word of : protest-posstDi- y .oe--

ieause; jabUve jourivaate
in. the 7haads-ip-f tlrishment .dscois.
iwio nftrbAna iare niIons:er rtO be caU&

eDutchmenit Twill rplay havoc Sftlvj;
thevclassio loke ?abot tnesuujcn --uav-

pt;topeak-o- f ;tfte
harm dohe 7to cthe TFlying Dtchmaflrv
known .s t4rFliegende jHblaeiLderSfl

.In English many fbreigh names are
true - Of other, lang.ua gee-rw- e rAo not
go nearly so-5fa- r as the French: in
trimming them ? to fit. the language.
Are we to ceases calling the people
Of Japan. Japenese because the gold-island- .,

of ChaDarisro never. : existed?
Mt 2we censor Lo,7the"j?oor Indian,

because CoiumbuR did rnbt'.land, in the
indies?: ; v There ,:are .historical: arid Ut--;
eraryrtraoKioasrwMcniarew
serving; despiteiof .:bajeqfj;b4!
mi&takesrthey .embody. - Aad after an

3ie-iPuthme- n: afethejmsst purely
1 esoniqeppie m .iurDpe
fine type of Platt-iDeutsc- h. t; 44444' ; . r -

; ... -
.

;
: Brlneing ' Wrtiilzer--Th- e AmeVican !

stfia m pi ' A - A .. Tt o .v which sailed

TAMPAi
NEW ORLEANS,

' Tlckets7VUHe: li Febru-
ary 26tK Jbiyit March
1 5 th Tnajrbe oLtained by 3esitingU to

$1 V00.7 ; : j ;
".

'Forcrules reservations; tc4 inquire of Atlantic
ane pr

rl ;.;

'WHrnitbl
..?S7

;'

r-

-

...,.$22.30
;.....$26.75

! i...; $23.35
; . '.; $2335

T--C WHITE,
A"'v GenI Pass. Agt.

WE8T BOUND.

.1jiv keav teavtWrlghU- -
Beach

for- :for 7'for. Wilmington
WilOTlngtonlWilmtngtcp
t838 , Af --il.' T 6:15 . A. M.

! 7J20 k:35 A. M.
M 7 :50 5 -- " aT:4- 5-

17rfW " ! 7:40
I 8S4t 1 v "'8 :25 : 9:15
al?:31 ' "

10:45""11:06 " 10.55
12 36 P. M. 12:25 P. M. 12:15 P.

"
M.

2 :01 " 1:B0 . " ol:45
26?3:06

3:55
" p

5;10 9 "5:86 r J t 5:25 :. ' 5:15
6:11 v 6:0 - .

.6:51 : 6:40 v:-'-

7:41 M ., 7 :30 7'..
::8:0077.;fi 7:55 -

.

8:56 " ; ' : 8:45 "
10:107 7

10:56 - .10:45
116 A, M. 11:45 P. M.- -

'
-

p. M, "-
.

-

SO P. M.

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
7 IN EFFECT OCTOBER 12. 1tl4

'.rf
-

J

A8T BOUN U. ;7:
Leava Front! Leave Front! . . .. ... 4

A rlncesiwi
WJntar Wrfghti- -

Beach.Jfark. S vMi.4
. . . . . . .v. ,.'

.-
-J . , a i .a

G:50 7"
71 8)0 7 !'M.f-:..- 7

7
--

l(h:0
:8:S0;7.u'

rj 10j03 , ;
11 SO,

M. Ii10 St. 1:18 . P. M.
1:155 ; '

. 1

?233 7
--SHH) --;3rf)0;; .. ,7 :0p 7

tt

4;10
4J0 :4 c;'S4 0 ......... H 4 ..

ifah;r'--"s-g- :

e no. 4

.6:40 , .6:40 " : . tjB.:40-X;l7;--
' 7:15 7T;15-57?-

8:15 7'
P;i5 :

10:15 - - 1

1105 "
begmning toithe end; at a ;fast nahftO

; SPECIAL FOR SUNDAYS ; .

: tearcrront ana PrtneM ia.'eets crery aalX'-Crtr- otn 2Ht jH P.

tqlead himTta the jost.
jThe games will begin at 8: 30. The

puhlic;wil.l be a.dmitted free of charge,

iPUNERAL'rW'MR. COX.

B6dy of Aged ;Vetranto Be Escorted
r - to Grav By Comrades.

:3';:Therf uheral ; of .Ms.nmy ears. thfe clerk $r- the .city, mar-- :
ki wiu. De neid at his home, No: 509
wooster .street; ' this afternoon - at '4oUiloekJMr, IPatsley, istiagnube
parisn.; or tbe . "V, vtisjAjuuu.i

'
--a Sauaiyg Only.

;. ' Jiap6rtded b?!i7BOtarsv
' . ?loe tarocjruno e uace: reuirnmg" ieaTes wea. t w

Iieaves tram ; Statioi ; No. 8. igssaf.aqyist; 1

itlniJlGHt SCHEDUlfiTh VeneWbw ffiTSS ??at4: commanding
o t"ae jnndtrsigned properly Jwith4-w- nfrom a'eo,xnis port, some weeKS , , wrtJHet-w- l before December 2SUi. fJ15. 1ed tothe gravembsWc" ., ; : r

; c auy, except Sundaii.).
....cargo of cotton lor Rotteraam, is now.

oh herwayv back'
utre rotii iura orang trrea s$o -

Frtlzht iwpot open from 1 ; to 8wm -- oe .inafle 4n
S5 cents per month. ..- -

.
- ; Oakdale . cemetery.

. 7. : . lnorning.Cllicago .
- KLLEN KUEE..: Tribftet g c do 30 law tiw wed; 4i 7 "

i iVvV.Tv-.i;.':VV.''fV i7 'S ".' i'


